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�

Holy Virgin of Guadalupe, Queen of the �

Angels and Mother of the Americas. We fly to you �

today as your beloved children. We ask you to �

intercede for us with your Son, as you did at the �

wedding in Cana. �

��

Pray for us, loving Mother, and gain for our nation 

and world, and for all our families and loved ones, the �

protection of your holy angels, that we may be spared 

the worst of this illness. �

��

For those already afflicted, we ask you to �

obtain the grace of healing and deliverance. Hear the 

cries of those who are vulnerable and fearful, wipe 

away their tears and help them to trust. �

��

In this time of trial and testing, teach all of us in the 

Church to love one another and to be patient and kind. 

Help us to bring the peace of Jesus to our land and to 

our hearts.�

��

We come to you with confidence, knowing that you 

truly are our compassionate mother, health of the sick 

and cause of our joy.�

��

Shelter us under the mantle of your protection, keep 

us in the embrace of your arms, help us always to 

know the love of your Son, Jesus. Amen.�
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�

New Parishioners: �

Welcome to our parish! Please call the Parish 

Office for an appointment to register. �

�

�

Baptism: �

Parents are required to attend a preparation class 

held on the fourth Thursday at 7:30 pm. During 

January, May, and September the classes are 

held at St. Mary Chardon, 401 North Street,      

440�285�7051. During March, July, and November 

the classes are held at St. Gabriel. Please call the 

respective parish office to register.�

�

Reconciliation: �

The sacrament of Reconciliation is celebrated 

every Saturday from 3:45 � 4:30 pm, or by 

appointment.�

�

Marriage: �

Diocesan policy directs couples to arrange for   

marriage at least six months prior to the intended 

wedding ceremony. Please call the priest or deacon 

of your choice for an appointment to make arrange-

ments.�

�

Holy Orders and Vowed Religious Life:�

Anyone interested in ordained or vowed religious 

life is invited to talk to one of the parish priests,  

pastoral staff members or Fr. Michael McCandless, 

Director, Diocesan Vocation Office (440�943�7660).�

�

Hospitalized and Homebound Parishioners:�

In case of emergency, call the Parish Office        

immediately. If you or someone you know would 

like a friendly visit and/or communion brought to the 

hospital or home, please call the parish office.�

�

Funerals: Please call the Parish Office to make 

arrangements before any publication in the     

newspaper.�

�

Catholic Information and Referral Service:�

(CIRS) refers persons to the Catholic and Commu-

nity services that best respond to your church,   

personal, or life crisis needs. “Help is just a call 

away” �

1�800�869�6525�
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�

of contrition, the Holy Father says, and promise God, “I will go 

to confession afterward, but forgive me now.” And immediately 

you will return to a state of grace with God.”  All sacraments are 

important. As Catholics, they are the most important things we 

do. However, in extraordinary times, I know God still comes to 

us in extraordinary ways. Certainly in the case of grave pastoral 

necessity, especially when death may be very imminent, we will 

always do our  very  best  to  bring  God’s  unconditional  love, 

mercy, and forgiveness to those in need. Please do not hesitate to 

call us if that grave pastoral need should arise in your life.�

�

I  continually  am  so  grateful  to  all  the  servant�leaders  in  our 

community. I cannot say enough how much I respect and value 

our Pastoral Staff, our School Administration and teachers, our 

parish leaders and leaders of faith formation programs, etc. They 

are  on  the  front  line  of  leading  us  in  doing  God’s  work, 

especially through these challenging times. We are so blessed.  

But I am also so grateful for all those who often go unnoticed 

and sometimes even unappreciated � our secretaries, our office 

personnel, our buildings and maintenance crews, parishioners 

who go the extra mile to volunteer to do “whatever it takes”.  I’m 

not sure if I even know who they all are at times, but God does, 

and I know God will reward them abundantly. Please pray for 

them, and pray for one another. Although I am very grateful for 

our newly emerging Care Call Ministry, and have heard many 

wonderful stories of people who are so grateful that someone 

“cared enough to call”, none of us could fully know all the good 

that is being done through this ministry. As good as it is, just 

about all of us could make at least one phone call or write a note 

or send a message. It matters. It matters a great deal. Please take 

that extra step. You may never know how God will use your 

simple efforts.�

�

Next Sunday is Passion Sunday � commonly referred to as Palm 

Sunday. We begin Holy Week. Undoubtedly Holy Week will 

be different this year, but we will do everything we can to make 

it truly “holy”, and I urge you to plan to do the same. Directives 

from the diocese are just arriving and we will be getting together 

soon to plan how we can best celebrate this solemn time and the 

true center of our liturgical/spiritual life. This bulletin, and other 

forms of communication that are available will share our plan for 

distributing  palms, as  well  as  opportunities  to  join  in  prayer 

during these solemn and most important days that are coming.  

Again, what matters the most is what goes on in our hearts, and 

God, and  sometimes  God  alone, knows  that. So, let’s  start 

getting our hearts ready for Holy Week.�

�

We are so grateful for your good stewardship to our parish.  

Whether it be through online giving, mailing your envelopes, a 

special Easter gift that may contain a little extra at these trying 

times, or whatever God moves your heart to offer back to God, 

be  assured  God  knows  your  heart  and  the  sacrifice  you  are 

willing to make for His Church, and we are so grateful. Be at 

peace. God is with us. God is always with us. Have a great week.�

�

In God’s love,�

�
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My Sisters and Brothers,�

�

THE FIFTH SUNDAY: Jesus brings Lazarus back from the 

dead. “We  adore  You  O  Christ  and  we  praise  you.”  This 

beautiful story from St. John’s Gospel definitely hit home for 

Jesus because it involved the death of someone He loved very 

much. Jesus does one of the most amazing things in His life thus 

far, makes perhaps the most important promise, and then asks the 

most critical question. To be honest, bringing Lazarus back from 

the dead was amazing, but not the most important thing Jesus 

ever did. THE most important thing Jesus ever did was to die for 

us, and to rise from the dead and give us all the opportunity for 

New Life. Through Lazarus, Jesus was preparing us for what 

ultimately and eternally gives meaning and hope to our lives.  

After all, as good as it was that Lazarus was back with his loved 

ones, he did have to endure the pains and challenges of this life, 

and he did have to die again. However, in that context, Jesus 

made a promise that could and does change everything. He said, 

“I am the resurrection and the life; whoever believes in me, 

even if he dies, will live, and everyone who lives and believes 

in me will never die”. As important and as vital as that promise 

is as our source for hope and perseverance, it is the question He 

asked  that  really  is  the  most  important  part. I  picture  Jesus 

looking right into the eyes and heart of Martha and asking, “DO 

YOU BELIEVE THIS?” It was then that he raised Lazarus to 

prepare  them  for  how  He  would  fulfill  His  promise  in  the 

Resurrection. Jesus is speaking to us now and asking each of us 

that same question. In many ways we are experiencing “death�

like changes”. Church and Masses are suspended along with the 

many  activities  we  are  so   accustomed to. School   has been 

suspended in person, for literally “God only knows” how long.  

Sports and entertainment opportunities have come to a halt. We 

are directed to “stay at home” for a while. And the list goes on 

and shakes up our lives, much like death does. Jesus is with us.  

He makes the same promise and asks the same question. We will 

get through this. Not only will we get back to life as we knew it 

(in some way), but we have the graced opportunity even in this 

world to experience a life with new meaning, new ways, renewed 

values, and an even greater experience and conviction that our 

God is always with us and continually transforms death to life.  

But the same question remains: DO YOU BELIEVE THIS? Let 

us  continue  our  journey  together. Spring  will  come. Jesus  is 

Risen. Never give up or give in. Have courage, be strong and 

safe, and trust the Lord.�

�

In addition to the great sacrifice of not being able to personally 

share in the Eucharist, which I fully understand, many people 

certainly  miss  the  ordinary  opportunities  to  celebrate  the  

Sacrament of Reconciliation. This Monday would have been 

our Lenten Communal celebration of this great sacrament. I 

would offer you what Pope Francis has said, that actually comes 

directly from the Catechism of the Catholic Church. “It is very 

clear: if you cannot find a priest to confess to (or circumstances 

are what we presently are experiencing), speak directly to God, 

your Father, and tell Him the truth. Say, Lord I did this, this, this; 

forgive me, and ask for pardon with all your heart.”  Make an act 
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2020 Kingdom Camp June 8-11   

Registration is now open! 

 

Join  us  for  an  exciting  one-week  day camp 

 experience for current 6

th

-8

th

 grade students. Each 

day brings a new adventure and opportunity.  

We end our week with a thrilling  

Cedar Point Trip! 

To register go to www.st-gabriel.org and look for 

Kingdom Camp Registration. 

 

2020 Kingdom Camp Counselor applications are 

now available for current 10

th

-12

th

 grade students.  

Please  go  to www.st-gabriel.org  to  complete  your  on-

line  application. Counselor  positions  are  limited  so 

register  ASAP!  Help  us  make  this  year’s  camp  a  

great experience for our 6

th

, 7

th

 and 8

th

 graders!  

 

Questions please call Mrs. Veronica Huber 440-867-1077 

or vhuber@st-gabriel.org    

�

�

* * * *�

�

�

Please continue to pray for our Elect 

and Candidates.  Right now we don’t 

know when they will be received into 

the Church, but they still need your 

prayerful support.�

�

�

* * * *�

�

Pray Them Home�

�

If you are looking for a good book to read and to 

pray with as you pray for your loved ones that have 

fallen away from the Faith, try: The Saint Monica 

Club: How to Wait, Hope, and Pray for Your Fallen

�Away Loved Ones, by Maggie Green.� It is available 

at Mosack's or online.� We continue to wait, pray, 

and love them home.�

�

�

�

�

�

March 22, 2020�

��

SUNDAY�

��

YOUR GIFT TO THE PARISH�

� � � �

� � � Last Sunday� Year To Date�

Electronic Giving � �          15,679�          320,467�

Total Sunday Collection�           20,715�       1,168,134�

��

Operating  Budget� �           30,500                 1,159,000�

��

��

Collection Over/(Under) Budgets     (9,785)                       9,134�

�

��� � � Number� � Amount�

Children’s Envelopes                    1 �                     1.00�

�

As we navigate this difficult time together we appreciate 

the support of our Parishioners. While physical Mass may 

not  be  being  celebrated  at  this  time, the  church  is 

still offering Mass and programming via our website 

www.st�gabriel.org. As you know the Parish survives on 

the generous contributions of our members. We must still 

meet  our  payroll  and  financial  obligations. Any  con-

tributions  can  be  mailed to the  church or donated 

through our one�time online donation website https://

web4ucorp.com/forms/forms/view.php?id=163787 �

�

The Food Pantry has remained open. Contr ibutions to 

help us help others are also appreciated.�

�

Special Contributions �

� for COVID�19 shutdown � $31,500�

�

Thank you for assisting the parish in these very difficult 

times. Through your kindness and generosity we will be able 

to continue serving the members of our community.�

�

Remember, you can mail your envelopes to the Church 

(9925 Johnnycake Ridge Rd, Concord, OH 44060) or donate 

online � https://www.osvhub.com/st�gabrielchurch/funds�

Readings for the week of March 29, 2020�

Sunday:�� Ez 37:12�14/Ps 130:1�2, 3�4, 5�6, 7�8 

� [7]/Rom 8:8�11/Jn 11:1�45 or 11:3�7, 17, 20�27, 

� 33b�45 �

Monday:� Dn 13:1�9, 15�17, 19�30, 33�62 or 13:41c

� �62/Ps 23:1�3a, 3b�4, 5, 6 [4ab]/Jn 8:1�11�

Tuesday:� Nm 21:4�9/Ps 102:2�3, 16�18, 19�21/�

� Jn 8:21�30�

Wednesday:� Dn 3:14�20, 91�92, 95/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 

� 55, 56/Jn 8:31�42�

Thursday:� Gn 17:3�9/Ps 105:4�5, 6�7, 8�9 [8a]/�

� Jn 8:51�59�

Friday:� Jer 20:10�13/Ps 18:2�3a, 3bc�4, 5�6, 7 [cf. 7]/�

� Jn 10:31�42�

Saturday:� Ez 37:21�28/Jer 31:10, 11�12abcd, 13 

� [cf. 10d]/Jn 11:45�56�

Next Sunday:� Mt 21:1�11/Is 50:4�7/Ps 22:8�9, 17�18, 

� 19�20, 23�24 [2a]/Phil 2:6�11/Mt 26:14�27:66 or 

� 27:11�54�

Please pray for those serving in the armed forces  here and abroad 

including US Army Spc. Sean McIntyre, SSGT Alexander Skorupski, 

USAF, SSGT Nathaniel Galecki, USAF, US Army, 2nd Lt. Patrick 

McDonnell, US Army, Sgt. William McDonnell, USMC, Captain Ste-

ven Convery, US Army, Major Sean Huss, USAF, Captain R. Andrew 

Iafelice, USMC, 2nd Lt Nelson Liuzzo, Spc. Nicholas Lemmo, Major 

Michael Ficzner, 1st Lt. Matthew Convery, US Army Jag Corp. Sgt. 

Stephen Calderone, US Army, US Army Jag Corp. William Bruce 

Speirs, Captain, U.S. Navy, Sgt. Joseph A. Wilder, US Army, Private 

Eric Myllyoski, Maj. Kristine Yearwood CNP, Phd. US Army, USAF 

SSGT Sterling Hill, SSGT Andrea Hill, SSGT Nick Wilson, US Army, 

PFC Tim Lazuka, 2nd Lt. William Patterson, US Army, and USMC Lt. 

Col. Kevin Walsh�



�

�

What we can do  �

This is an unusual and very uncertain time for everyone 

with each day bringing a new list of things we cannot do.  

There are still so many “cans”. We can be understanding 

that everyone is stressed. We can be kind to one another.  

We can be mindful of still trying to support small 

businesses with online or takeout purchases. We can still be 

charitable with donations and taking time to check on the 

elderly to make sure they are OK. We can take this 

opportunity to spend quality time with family. There are 

games to play, books to read, puzzles to build, music to 

hear, and movies to watch. The weather may permit walks 

outside to enjoy the fresh air and the budding spring. We 

can turn off the barrage of TV news and disconnect from 

the stress it can bring. We can give time for a good night’s 

sleep to refresh our bodies and spirits. We can PRAY.  

There are many resources available to support our Lenten 

journeys and keep us connected even when we cannot go to 

our physical church. We can do this, together as a 

community of faith! Here’s to our health! �

�

Pam Lewis, Parish Nurse�
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PALM SUNDAY � Palms, Rice Bowls, �

Bulletins, Envelopes�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Although you can’t attend a Palm Sunday liturgy this 

year, you can watch it on our website and we sincerely 

hope that you will do that and pray along. Following the 

directives  of  the  diocese  and  following  the  social  

distancing directives, we will have distribution of palms.  

This  will  take  place  at  our  St. Gabriel  Pavilion  on 

Saturday, April 4 (5:00�6:00pm) and Sunday, April 5 

(9:00am�12:00 noon). You can dr ive up to designated 

parking places and pick up palms that will be spread out 

on  the  tables. If  you  haven’t  brought  your  old  palms 

already, these can also be brought and will be burned.�

�

If you are coming to get your palms, you can also bring 

your collection envelope and your rice bowls. We will 

also have a limited number of bulletins and you can take a 

bulletin  if  you  would  like. Remember  that  the  weekly 

bulletin, although abbreviated with the number of pages, 

can be accessed through our website.  �

�

Most importantly, we ask that you continue to pray with 

us as we rely on God’s mercy and unconditional love for 

us!�

�

�

�

Music Notes�

�

What a difference a week makes. Our music ministry 

which was busy preparing for Holy Week and Easter cel-

ebrations is now, like you, social distancing. But we are 

trying to keep in touch via email. Our ministers are able 

to share in email how they’re doing and what they may 

need during this time. Some of us are singing our Easter 

standards at home and continuing to review our music . 

We are truly all in this together. Never before has “Hold 

us in your mercy” been so powerful. We encourage you 

to sing this simple refrain at home, as a family, as part of 

your prayer before meals.�

Please go daily to our St. Gabriel website for Mass 

that our priests will video each day, suggestions for 

spiritual formation, and any updates from our Dio-

cese. Above all, pray, pray, pray and focus on our 

hope and trust in God!�

Liturgy Corner�

�

We’re living in unprecedented times. There’s fear all 

around us as people come to grips with the uncertainty of 

the virus that’s spreading through our communities. As we 

practice the isolation and social distancing instructed by 

health experts, we long for the togetherness that our faith 

brings. The  cancellation  of  Mass  and  the  inability to 

receive the Eucharist has, for many, marked a question 

about their faith. How can we go on, without receiving 

Christ, as the Eucharist is the center of all that we do?  

The  Eucharist  is  all  about  sacrificial  love. Christ  died 

because of God’s love for us � for all of humanity. As 

stated by Tim O’Malley of the University of Notre Dame 

McGrath Institute for Church Life:�

�

“If  public  liturgical  celebrations  are  cancelled in  the 

United States, this doesn’t mean that the Christian faithful 

are left without grace. For the desire to praise God, to care 

for  the  vulnerable  in  our  midst, to  forego  a  practice 

intrinsic to the flourishing of our spiritual lives for the 

benefit of our neighbor, is the very spiritual sacrifice that 

the Eucharist demands.”�

�

So  while  we  cannot  worship  together  at  Mass, we  can 

attend Mass virtually as it’s being streamed daily from 

here  at  St.  Gabriel, as  well  as  from  the  Diocese  of 

Cleveland and other places all over the world. Pray the 

Liturgy of the Hours, the Rosary, or other devotions as 

they are also being streamed. Pray that this pandemic will 

pass and that our families and community will remain 

healthy and emerge stronger. Remember that hope is 

greater than fear! �

�

For the entire article, see: �

https://mcgrathblog.nd.edu/what�if�public�masses�are�

cancelled?utm_campaign=Blog%20�%

20Culure&utm_content=121036555&utm_medium=social&

utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp�84536758287554�
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�

�

�

�

Praying in the Time of the Virus Crisis�

�

The current spread of the novel Coronavirus is quite disturbing. 

There is a sense of the unknown. How bad will this get? Will it 

affect me? How will it further change our way of life? Just as we 

try to calm down and remind ourselves not to worry beyond the 

facts, the next day's news reveals something more shocking. Fear is 

a very unsettling emotion. It can paralyze us and take away our 

abilities to remain balanced and reasonable and to discern the right 

choices before us.�

�

On one level it is critical that we follow good sound advice from 

the medical community and do what we can to prevent ourselves 

from getting the virus or from spreading it to others. But, on a far 

deeper level, we need to turn to prayer, to our relationship with 

God, to find comfort and peace that we need the most. This is a 

time to place ourselves in our Lord's hands and to ask for the grace 

to trust.�

�

We certainly can pray that the epidemic will come to an end soon, 

and that people who contract the virus will receive the care they 

need. And, we can pray for those who are suffering, for the most 

vulnerable all over the world, and we can pray with those who are 

grieving the loss of loved ones.�

�

Letting our Lord comfort us with a peace that nothing else in this 

world  can  give  is  to  pray  at  another  level. It  begins  with  our 

reminding ourselves that we are loved by God. In the Christian 

tradition, we can remind ourselves of the Good News itself. We are 

saved  from  the  power  of  sin  and  death  through  the  death  and 

resurrection of Jesus. Many other religious traditions offer us hope 

and consolation in God's love and presence with us.�

�

How do we find that peace in the midst of so much anxiety and 

worry about the future? We can take precautions and be prudent, 

but we don't have to worry about what we can't control. We can 

trust that by turning to our God, we can rely on God's love and 

presence. We can take courage from a sense that we are not alone. 

And, we can let go of the anxieties and be brought deeper into that 

relationship which feels "at home" and reminds us of our truest 

self.�

�

Most of all, faith and trust can help us replace our anxiety with our 

mission � the mission each of us has to love as we have been loved. 

When we ask for the help � in our relationship with our God � to 

grow in compassion and care for those around us, a new level of 

purpose  is  given  to  us. We  can  feel  the  grace  of  being  sent � 

missioned � to be for and with others in crisis. We can comfort 

others and help calm their fears. We can be a source of strength for 

others who are struggling. Our charity and the ways we reach out to 

others  will  transform  our  hearts. And, we  can  make  a  real  

difference. Perhaps someone I know, who is quarantined at home, 

needs  a  call  every day, or  perhaps  a  quick  trip  to  the  store  for 

necessities. The possibilities will come to us as we let our hearts be 

calmed and be filled with compassion. Gratitude leads to generosity 

and courage lets our hearts move from being fearful to being bold.�

�

�

Most loving God, Creator of us all, we turn to you to care for 

your people in need. We thank you for your presence among us 

and the peace you offer us. Send us your Spirit to fill us with 

courage and hope, so that we might be your instruments of love 

and assistance for others in need. Through this crisis, may we 

come together, as people of faith in a crisis so often do by your 

grace, and  may  we  come  out  of  it  more  united  and  more 

determined to care for those most in need. Thank you for your 

fidelity and the graces we need these days.�

�

Andy Alexander, S.J. � Creighton University Online Ministries�

Please pray for the ill and hospitalized members of our Parish, their 

families and caregivers. Pray for an end to abortion and for the respect of 

all life. Remember our elderly and homebound as well. �
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Timothy Marshall�

Nichole Byrnes�

Kenny Zayes�

Carmel Aborsceski�

Ed Kersman�

Marie O’Connell�

Ryan Quiggle�
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Brad Yearwood�
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Dawn Bailey�
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Chandler Brandetsas�

Felicia Grieco�

Simeon Hill�

Laura Canney�

Keaten Schnieder�

Sawyer Berry�

Diane Hedrick � �

Laura DePledge�

Sue DeRespiris�

Shirley Kocevar�

Faith Montana�

Olga Takacs�

Tim Zmecek�

Patricia Longano�

Meg Skinner�

Connie Rini�

Elaine Rozic�

Larry Swaney�

Annette Komorowski�

Amie Dimilante�

Rob Florjancic�

Sylvia Stibley�

Sharon Wade�

Patricia Bingell�

Lauren Landgraf�

Rachel Gagliardo�
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John Nemec�

Angela Walk�

Mary Ann Rysek�
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Ray Poyar�
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Marie Martin�
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Dick Jones�

Edward Rumy, Sr�
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Nicholas Posatiere�
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Phillip Lasko  �

Pauline Jaeger �

Matthew Concitis �

Joseph Semple �

Elizabeth Hershberger �

Mark Mahoney �

Dorothy Cook �
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Debbie Kreitner �

Margaret Connelly �

Pauline Nowacki �
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Mary Royko �
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Lic. #26518
Parishioner

 ERRATO’S
HEATING & COOLING CO.

440-944-7555

F

D.F. DOOR SERVICE
(Quality Service for Less)

Installation of Garage Doors and Garage
Openers • Full Service Repairs

 (Cell) 440-339-9548
David M. Frank Painesville Twp

Riebe Family
DentistRy

ROBERT A. RIEBE D.D.S.

MICHAEL J. RIEBE D.D.S.
2155 Mentor Avenue

Painesville Twp., OH 44077

(440) 358-8000
Parishioners Since 1971

 20 Years 
 Landscaping Experience.
 Bus. 440-392-9160
 Cell 440-479-0218
 FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

*Lawn Maintenance *Residential & Commercial Snowplowing
*Lawn Fertilization *Lawn & Landscape Renovations
*Tree & Shrub Pruning *Spring & Fall Clean-ups

PARISHIONER - KERRY MATEJKA
CHECK US OUT ON FACEBOOK

 New Patients Welcome!
 PAINESVILLE 
 DENTAL GROUP
 128 Mentor Avenue, Painesville

FREE EXAM AND X-RAYS 
with scheduled cleaning, For new patients without insurance

(440) 354-2183 | painesvilledentalgroup.com

Brian Waite Jay Mulqueeny 

“Serving the Parish Since 1922”
(440) 357-7514 | www.spear-mulqueeny.com

Painesville – Fairport Harbor

COMMUNICATIONS
SERVICE

Dennis R. Spaulding, Inc. Since 1946

Northeast Ohio’s Premier
Wireless Voice, Data and
Video Solutions Provider
440-354-3715
COMM-SERV.COM

MOTOROLA SOLUTIONS and the Stylized M Logo are trademarks or registered 
trademarks of Motorola Trademark Holdings, LLC and used under license. 

All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 
2016 Motorola Solutions, © Inc. All rights reserved.

 - EC&M CONTRACTORS -
 Electrical, Construction & Maintenance • Hot Tubs & Pool Wiring
 Residential & Commercial Wiring 

Let Us Bring Our Electrical Talents To Your Home or Business
Service Panel Repair/Upgrades 440-357-8727
Bonded • Insured • Licensed Parishioner Lic. 18323

Craig Minich, DDS, MSD
 7205 Hopkins Rd.
 Mentor, OH 44060
 440-257-0707

www.minichorthodontics.com

440-602-7300Lic# 33920  

Providing Quality Construction 
Services to Northeast Ohio!

Al F. Sluga, President
Concrete Driveways & Decorative Patios

Basement Waterproofing 
Sewer Construction & Masonry

440-974-9085 | www.albacontractors.com

 440-974-8155

SERVICE COMPANY, INC.
Your Heating & Cooling Experts

 Find your loved
 ones using the CCA App!

JEFF MONREAL
FUNERAL SERVICES
Locations in Mentor & Willoughby

440-527-6029
JeffMonrealFuneralHome.com

Annemarie Linnert
Residential Real Estate 

Appraiser
Licensed since 2007

440.867.1200
annemarie@Linnertconsulting.com

Please contact Linda Uhas at (440) 257-3866 for a personal visit!

A family decision you 
can feel good about.

9853 Johnnycake Rd, #15, Concord Twp, OH 44060
Concord Plaza • 440-350-1458 • www.thai999express.com

Vegan Dishes 
Available

440.357.HEAR (4327)
1701 Mentor Avenue, Suite 5 • Painesville Twp. 44077

The Right Products
The Right People
The Right Place Sprouted Roots in May 2004

Celebrating 15 Years & Still Growing

Reliable Pet Sitting
Daily Walks, Vacations, Weekends 
Emergencies and Diane Kraincic
Cats Too! (440) 479-1119
Excellent References Free Meet and Greet

SCHULTZ
Tree Service, Inc

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Grinding
• Brush Chipping

440-357-9789
440-867-8510

Available Year Round

(440) 255-6774 | www.dansnyderinsurancementor.com

PROVIDING QUALITY INSURANCE 
& PERSONAL SERVICE TO THE 

MENTOR COMMUNITY SINCE 1964

Knowing our clients personally is what we do.
Stacey A. Smaretsky
Financial Advisor
7330 Little Mountain Rd
Suite A Mentor, OH 44060-6214
440-205-1537

(440) 354-4040 
WWW.REDHAWKGRILLE.COM

440-354-4368
2115 Mentor Ave. • Painesville, OH 44077
View Our Inventory & Specials Online at:

www.ganleyvillage.com

Friends & Family Pricing 
for St. Gabriel
Parishioners!CHRYSLER  DODGE  JEEP  RAM  FIAT

QUALITY & DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Licensed • Bonded • Insured

974-1212
  www.danielsartorplumbing.com

PL#14813

Bring this ad for 
10% OFF! 

Not Valid Sundays or Holidays

OPEN 
DAILY  
6:30AM
TO 3PM

BREAKFAST • BRUNCH • LUNCH
PRIVATE PARTIES - Rehearsal Dinners, Baptisms,  

First Communions, Graduations, etc. 
9570 Mentor Ave., Mentor         440-350-6272

 Tax Preparation 
 440-354-0374    

$20.00 OFF TAX RETURN
MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON 

Call for appointment 
440.352.8950 

Steve & Jim Czaplenski
1417 W Jackson St. 

Painesville
Fair Prices, Honest Answers, & Quality Work! 

	 Madison,	OH,	44057	 Middlefield,	OH,	44062
 P: (440) 428-5993 P: (440) 632-1832
 Email: greatday3@netlink.net Email: greatday1@netlink.net
Visit us - www.greatdaychildcare.com/index.php

Let Great Day 
Child Care be the 

cornerstone in 
the foundation of 
your child's life.
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10% Off New
Lawn Contracts

Wkly Lawn Care • Bed Maintenance
Spring & Fall Clean-Ups

Mulching • Customized Packages
Landscape Renovations

Steve Miller 440-342-9550
www.millerlawnservices.com

Xpress Shredding
DRIVE-IN

Residential • Small Business
(440) 942-8018

Great Lakes Record Center & Shredding
8001 Moving Way, Mentor

SUSAN PRIEST RICHLAK
Attorney at Law

Wills, Probate & Mediation
(440) 255-4838

Parishioner

 Mike Cioffi, Realtor®
 Let “ME” Sweat the Details!
 8396 Mentor Ave.
 Mentor, OH 44060
 www.howardhanna.com
Office: (440) 974-7816 • Cell: (440) 571-1119
mikecioffi@howardhanna.com

A Gift from God...
Our Catholic Community 

of St. Gabriel
The Lazuka Families

Service Company Inc.
8669 Twinbrook Drive • Mentor

440-974-8155
                      Parishioner 

Ohio License #24258

Bring this ad in and receive $50.00 OFF the initial evaluation.
“Medicare rules apply”

My wish for you is to prosper and be in good health.
3 John: 2

 440-352-0444  www.SopchakChiro.com
Dr. Bill Sopchak, D.C., Chiropractic Physician

7555 Fredle Drive, Suite 230, Concord Twp., Ohio

Brickman Bros.
FUNERAL HOME

Ron, Den, Bill, Joe, John, Phil, Jonathan
37433 Euclid Ave. • Willoughby, Ohio
440-951-7800     www.brickmanbros.com

Bring in this ad for 10% OFF 
your food purchase Mon. – Thurs.!

Open daily at 11am Mon. – Sat. • Closed Sun. 
Private Party/Meeting Room Available!

440.350.7015 • Ridgewood84.com 
Located in Concord Plaza. 

 @ridgewood84 Parishioner owned

CRILE ROAD HARDWARE
Full Service Hardware Store Striving to
Provide the Best in Customer Service

 8115 Crile Rd.
 Painesville
 (440) 352-3761

propane refills • pipe threading

Job Openings to Help Seniors at Home
FT/PT Flexibility • 440-974-0869

Do your legs hurt?

• Cramping
• Aching

• Restless
440-710-1140

Michael S. Fioritto, DDS
Nicole A. Fioritto, DDS
P A R I S H I O N E R S

For All Your Family’s 
Dental Needs
440 - 951 - 5511
6303 Center Street, Mentor, OH 44060
8245 Auburn Road, Concord, OH 44077
www.fiorittodental.com

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION
440-585-9232

OH Lic. # 15297

A donation will be 
made to St. Gabriel 

in your name upon closing. 

KATE KELLY, Realtor®

440.867.8828
katekelly@remax.net
katekelly.remaxagent.com
Proud Parishioner Since 2005

 Al Budrys, dds Jeff Budrys, dds
 Parishioners St. Gabriel Grad ’97

Gentle, Personalized Dental Care for Children and Adults

7423 Mentor Ave. | (440) 951-1318 
 www.budrysdental.com

Go Grizzlies!

Contact Michael Ficzner to place an ad today! 
mficzner@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6452

$625 Direct Cremation

www.blessingcremation.com • 440-352-8100

PREMIER DRY CLEANING & SHIRT LAUNDRY
10% OFF ANY SERVICE!! • OPEN SUNDAY 9-3

• Coupon good one time only with incoming order
• Normal Turnaround time. Across from St. Gabriel’s
• Not Valid with any other discount. 354-2025


